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Cutting will reçoive my 
personal attention.
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THEY BLEW OUTTHE GASK RIO IS IN ENQLANC.

GEO. G. HUTCHESON & CO. MSUH Minora Com. tot. CollUloo with
kUMn-Twa NUN.

PoraltaS, YStahlra^Um’mob ehowered 

•tone, end other mlerilH 
of firemen who were 
fin. A detachment of 
to the eoene end fired Into the 
miner wee killed end «other mortoUy 
wounded. The rioters were out ell night 
destroying property end fighting the mil- 
itary and polios.

The magistrates throughout the dtstrlst 
have oallsd for more troops.

At Hartley a magistrate was stoned and 
badly bruised while reading the Blot Act.

Troops were called for yesterday by the 
authorities ee rioters bed gathered near 
the town and the polios were too week to

ffhortiy after noon a mob of strikers 
began to pillage shops end taverns In the 
suburbs. The troops had not arrived, and 
the police were scattered by the rioters. 
The whole district around the town le now 
In the hands of the miners.

AnnlhaV
Lomxw, Sept ». -4wter. —Another of 

the strikers has died of Wounds received 
in the light at Pontefract last night The 
strikers throughout Poet*tract are in » 
sullen and dangerous mood. Ugly mobs 
have been gathering at several points de
spite the efforts of police and troops to 
disperse them. ______ ____

An imperial Federatloniet.
London, Sept 9.—CoL Howard Vincent, 

M.P. for Sheffield, chief promoter of the 
United Empire Trade League, who intend
ed to pay Canada a visit this autumn and 
who had actually planned to sail by the 
Lucauia last Saturday, has changed hia 
programme. Col. and Mrs. Howard Vin
cent will leave on the 21st Instant for Brasil 
and the A1 

they
ing the Pacific coast of North America, re
turn to Panama and the West Indies.

Oa* Waa Found Dead, tha Other in an 
Uneoaielou» Condition.

IGNORANCE IS AGAIN FAŸAL

Representative Workingmen Continue 
Their Session in Montreal.

MANY REFORMS ASKED FOR-

mmThe House of Lords Throws Ont the 
Famous Measure.

■F.-'.i
eupoae oompsny 
Wyfng to put out e 
eoldtere wee auntROBERT WRIGHT & CO’SWe have fourteenWe are still to the fore with our Summer Bargains.

041 white and colored Blouse and Shirt Waists left out of our large stock.

worth buying for future

mmmb. On.
SALISBURY ENOS THE DEBATE.NEW STORE IN DUNHAM 

BLOCK OPPOSITE COURT 

HQÜSE AVENUE.

A TIN «or to the Indnetotal Exhibition 
Aapkyxl.tag ta • Toronto Junction 

■etol-lei* They "Enow, nil 
About the One. But 

They Didn't.

...
with Patrons et Industry Tropoeed 

to the Menl-
A Memorable deeuo to the Upper

R.W.&CO. R.W.&CO.use. i.| Lord»—Motion far • See-
SEERSUCKER 5c yard end Beading DefeatedGINGHAMS from 5c yard up

—- Toronto JünctIon, Sept 7.—One of the Montreal, Sept. 9. — The Dominion 
mort «hocking cam of asphyxiatioeoo- Government will be naked by the Trades 
eurred at the Peeooek Hotel, in which Bnd Labor Congre* to appoint a prao- 
William Onthwalte. a plasterer, of Shel- tiofti mechanic aa euperintendent over the 
bums. Out. lort hia life. The unfortun- Dominion printing bureau at Ottawa; that 
ala man, together with Robert Carr, a women be given the same right to sxetpiss 
farmer of the same place, earn# to Toronto the franchise on the same qualification ae 
to attend the Exhibition. that hhdcr which men vote. * .

About nine o’clock they visited the Pea* a committee waa appointed to art With
cock House and engaged a room. The the Patrons .of Industry for the purpose____
proprietor showed them how tb« gaa was Df devising a scheme to form a union to 
tamed on and off. They stated that they «franco the interests of both bodies; tha|- 
knew all about it She Federal and Provincial Governments <|.

Yesterday when they did not appear for ^ municipalities and School Bonrds be . ,
breakfast the proprietor surmise*- that asked to give the printing and binding only ■ ; 
something was wrong and went to Investi- to firms where the standard rate of wag* 
gate, accompanied by Jeeeph Smith. At |g paid, to amend the Muniopal Act? " v 
first they knocked at the bedroom door, giving the right to the entire electorate of 
and receiving no answer they forced it municipalities to vote on all money by- 
open only to find William Onthwalte, who laws; tnrt the Dominion Government be 
Is about 88 years old, dead,- and hie mm- requested to reduce the rale of postage to 
rade, Carr, in an unconscious condition. I two cents and to one cent in all cities in 
Medical aid was Immediately summoned, | the Dominion.
but only succeeded in bringing Oarr 1 a resolution was moved asking the Da- 
around. Their efforts to rwuoitate Oath-1 m|n|on Government to submit to popular 
waite being nnavailing. I vote the qnwtions of Imperial Federation,

Upon Investigation it was found that I Canadian independence, political union 
the burner was open and had it not been I with the United States, 
that the window was open a couple of I a resolution for Canadian independence 
inohee both undoubtedly would have been I wae defeated by a large majority, 
suffocated. ^ I At the afternoon session the secretary

It is thought that the men blew out the I m instructed to have printed the résolu* 
gas upon retiring. I tions giving the Patrons of ' Industry,

„ " I Grangers and Single Tax Association three
Newé of the Capital, I representative to the Congress, and for-

Ottawa, Sept 8.—It is thought prob-1 ward the same to the local bodi* and re- 
able that the bank* of the Rideau Canal I port at the next Congress, 
through the city will have to be strength- I The election of officers took place at two 
ened by cribwork this winter. The heavy I o'clock and resulted as follows:— 
rains have accelerated land slips, which President—George T. Beal*,'of Toronto,
have been rather frequent lately. The I by acclamation.
work will cost $20,000. Vice President—P. S. Joblin, of Quebec,

Archibald Lampman, the poet, hitherto I by acclamation, 
third class clerk in the Puetoffioe Depart I Secretary and treasurer—George W. 
ment, bas been promoted to the second I Dower, of Toronto, by acclamation, 
class with the minimum salary, $1,100. | Executive for Ontario—D. A. Carey, To-

Farmers are much alarmed at the con-1 ronto; R. Glookling, Toronto; Alex. Mao- 
tinnal rains and co’d weather. All grains I donsld, Ottawa.
are badly injured and root crops are J ------------- -—
commencing to rot. Dry weather is badly I Mr. Laurier Sees the rails,
nèeded. I Niagara Falls, Ont, Sept. 9.—Hon.

An interview is published by the Journ-1 Wilfred Laurier arrived here on the te
al with Louis Joseph Papineau at Monte- I turn special train from Welland and drove 
hello, in which that son of the great I |n company with Mr. Jam* Lowell, M.P., 
French-Canadian Liberal, while refusing I whose guest he was while here, to Mr. 
to give the details of the causes whish I Lowell’s rwldence nestled In a damp of 
have led him to join the Dsoteetant Church, I maple trees in the beautiful little village 
eays that they are not of recent origin, and I Qf Drummondville. After his arrival 
that it was not merely on account of a I there he retired and was np early y ester- 
heavy assessment for the proposed new I dav morning and drove with Mr. and Mr*. 
Catholic church at Montebello. He said : I Lowell to all the points of interest on 
“ I have my reasons for leaving the I both sidee of the river, spending a good 
ohuroh, and In due time I will make them I deal of the time in Queen Victoria park, 
public. As far aa the question of money I After luncheon he took the 8 p.m. Miehl- 
fs concerned I do not consider myself In I Central train for 8k Thomas, where 
any way a debtor of the church, rather I he spoke last evening. Several prominent 
the opposite. My family built the ohuroh I Reformera called on Mr. Laurier to pay 
they are now seeking to rebuild, and we I their respects to their great leader. His 
have given our money freely to repair it. I coming not being known very few people 
Bat the church question had nothing to I were at the elation when the train arrived, 
do with my change of religion aa I had I outside of the 100 that arrived with him.

— olT„ U». made up my mind to a change before the when he stepped off the car those present

race between the Brltanni. end the Neva- ertH pnblieh » leKet «on gieing y ,m„lnp Vm
hoe, for the intarnationel prldonp wra Mr. Papineau, who i» orer 70 yean of Rorroa, Ont, Sept Yraterday morn-
he **'l6d yraterday over « fifty m . n0w, bee been under the ben of the lng tw0 M.C.R train. were badly wrecked,
ont from «yde The w“*her ^ "J oEnrch /or yenn In ooneeqnenoe of mein- x frelaht train ooneletlng moetly of henry 
to-m “orotag. The N 8 telnlng hie connection with the «loom- 0»ra, en route to Detroit wee badly
into difflovilty while reefiug her mUne.1 iMUtate Oenndien of Monterai. demolished by n feet exprew train en
and gave up the race and eventually tne --------------------------- ---------- I ronto t0 Chicago, which ran into the rear
contest was abandoned. __ a Trying Adventure. I end 0f the freight train. The engine of

Halifax, Sept 8.—B. Jacques and I the expreM was badly wrecked also the 
Joseph Mease, natives of Yarmouth, but I baggage car. Both engineers escaped by 
sailing out of Gloucester, arrived from St I jump|ng bat the fireman on the express 
Pierre Miq, yesterday. They got astray on I WM euR fitly hurt Four large cars were 
August 6th from the schooner Ettie L. I mad» into kindling wood. Soon after the 
Newman, of Glonc*ter, on the Grand I «joident Roadmaster Hickey and Aset. 
Banks of Newfoundland, at 8 o dock in I gQpt McDonald arrived on the scene and 
the morning. That day Jacques and Meuse I st once with a large gang of section men, 
went a distance of two mil* from their 18tftrtetj ^ 0iear the track. In four hours 
vessel in a dory to collect fish from trawls. I lhey b»d the trains moving again. All the 
A fog shut down and rendered their sur* | paaeenRer8 were badly shaken np, but hap- 
roundtngs totally obscure. They rowed I plly n0 one Wss eeriouely hart, which Is 
for the remainder of the day until ndd- I ^rveltous. All trains on the division are 
night and then anchored, being stiU in dolByed,
shoal water. Next day and the following I ----------—----- ------------------- -
dsy without food and only half enough I For a United Church,
fresh water, they rowed incessantly until Ottawa, Sept. 9 —Arch deacon Lander 
three o’clock on the afternoon of August I and ReT. j. J. Bogert go to Toronto on 
8th when they hailed the French schooner I Monday to take part in a big meeting call- 
Goldwatt and were taken on board in an I ^ for Wednesday for the purpose of 
exhausted condition. They were after- I ^king steps to consolidate the Church of 
wards transferred to another French I Engiand in Canada. Bishops, representa- 
schooner and subsequently landed at St I tiTe eiergy and laity from the Atlantic to 
Pierre, from whence they came here oy I tbe Pacific will be present This move- 
steamer. Leonard Roberts Is captain of I ment baa been before the Church for the 
the Ettie L. Newman, which had been five I aix years and has at last culminated in 
months out from Gloucester when thwe I tbe calling together of the first General 
two men got astray, and had then 100,000 I gynod. It is said that it will be the most 
pounds of codfish. Tbe United I important meeting that has ever been held
consul is tending them to Yarmouth. He I ln Canada in the interest of the Ohuroh of 
will also get them a full share of the pro- I England, and must eventually strengthen 
oeede of the trip. | her by the unity which it will create- in

her general working In this country.

by 419 to 41.A paradise for the bargain hunters.m PRINTS from 5c. yatd Ladies’
Kid

Gloves
l

m*.New
Dress

Goods.
Lorn»», Sept ».-Althomh »«•*«- 

erailj end.retood that to. Herae ot Lo

who TO not «petal tort* until towards

PARASOLS at cost.s DRESS GOODS away down.

Come in and see what we are offering. NEW GOODS.
Tweed

Suitings.
Shot
Whip
Cords.

Telephone 149. GEO- G. HUTCHESON & CO. Immense 
assortment 
new fall 

shades 
and Black, 
4 qualities.

Black 
Cashmere 
Hosiery 
all our 

popular 
makes

Just in the nick of time for fall re

quirements.

tide the Hone, bed livened up «* member, 
end vleitore began etreemlng In.

The peereeeee, étranger, and diplomatie 
gallerlee ehowed tew VNJent ieaU. Con-

their capeolone robes with lawn elMvee.
The debate in the Horae reaohed the 

rame of dnilneee ln the EmJ of Motley e 
maundering egairat the bUl. A: 
of other prate were on the roH to aprak, 
but a ranw of wearinea. aflratod them^ aa 
well aa the Horae generally, eo Lord Balia-

raptoroua cheers and began hla aperah.
He raid he felt that there waa rame rat- 

infection in ooeopying the poaUionhe 
occnpied-that of the bat peraon to apeak 
egairat Home Rule in the oonree of the 
nrenent session. But although it was 4 position^*maoh distinction it had many 
inconveniences. In particular, the ground 
of debate had been so fully occupied that 
there was tittle new left for him to say.
Throughout the debate one question con
stantly present in his mind was, why 
hod the Governmdht introduced snob 
a bill Î On this point the House hod

able speeches without mt^t ratotarato 
the real nature of the bill. The Lord 
Chanoellor, Lord ilereohel had vlrtually 
told them that he did not quite beiieve 
with the Government on one subject in 
dealing with the retention of Irish mem- 
here at Weetmieter, which 'vae en oatrage 
on England eo cirormona and grotesque tost it wra a eurprira that it ever found a 
place in a proposal emanating 
eponeible Government The Lord Chan
cellor had declared that he ”M not to
dined to aaeoemte himself with so dee 
ate a clanae, bnt would prefer some o 
arrangement. Then to dealing with^ the 
abandonments of the landlords be Lord 
Chancellor had admitted that their fate 
would be terrible, bnt J'j'g ^ 
brought it on themeelvea, Finally the 
Lord Chancellor had finifhed hia own 
count of hia own totelleetual poaition 

with a vigor thorough
ly 8rr6kn>int‘he

g j Cabinet member upon a Cabinet
^r^hS avÔtoTth,Ab„rn. 

ing’so^rate’underlying the Govranmenti.
Dolicv The problem which the Foreign 
6 ÜLmed to have set himself to

how in an hour’s speech to avoid 
rivteflrtedaes that might be inconvenient 
to’the future^ and he had ralvad tbeprob- 
lem with absolute success, (^^.ter)

F '“trs ■stsssr&s:dawn of the brilliant atmo-
ndrabr^i

IrapliStirat’to IdS.’i'the Conrarvatlvrahad 

from under tih”fed of tb.Uh.rda rancid
-8it im^e XrCeTmwtn

single eiau ,bort anbeequeM
SdtaofflrL‘totenSrrT.m

wholÏÏ’proto^l

"H^éeH^nte—Sovran" 

mitt but tod there bran for a century.

Hb-ÜS'MMSS
‘mrhirto theJmpeHd Parliament ^

resenting n ibiiity with respect to
^“^fble .PpE on of law.fh.tP.r- 
the possible applied , Th, absurdity of
llsment had pasae to rand a man

How could they get rid ofGivra fctob”

166111 ? negotiations with the ministers t Télégraphié Ticks.
in nego rant by Arohbiehop El Klng Milan of Servis hM bran

w.ish be quiet on questions of religion ^ric][en with apoplexy, 
and education t What •PP»*™1'6 »^6 Relie Potto, daughter of a framer d 
visibly through all argumenta waethat WMhtogton, Ind., committed euioida with

arssur'ûz***, °< * p..
»-6 raZhing that’no" -truck raid killed by a Cumberland Vdlay

body has tried before. ^enmwml to William McNeill, a jealoae creole,bratiied
in hi. wife with an axe while she was asEep

asiaar* “7*“
„„ - «oil where homogenity waa Benjamin Gambrill, a New York cotton anting Thî. policy would to m^nra. broL? committed «told, by shooting 

to trading with ordinary men end more himself to the heed.
1° d 6l 6?ness in dealing-with a race that jjra. Jennie McCaekey was burned to 
for'centuries^ told hated England. Lord d “".tBuffalo. Her elothra oeught fir. 
Salisbury reminded the House of the opln- from an alcohol lamp.
ion the coentry held befoita this terrible Fox, a former of F.ffiegham.LlL.
change oconrred when th6 while riding to a cart was, killed by the
party WM solely to the bands of derartera ,ccid,nttll diraliarge of a shotgun 
Maoituley when he sat with the Liberals, fight among themselves a half dozen«dGl&tone, when he sat the Co»- were'serionsly but not fatally
servatives—(laughter)—bad said that thay wounded at Chestate, Go. 
would regard the repeal of the union as Marshall Bosworth, a farmer of Smith-
fatal to the empire and would never consent g D -g^ned his wife, three child-K « MB with strychnine,
that she wontod believed that AU-- immigrants entering MichiganGto" A, tong »^glLTd TO, .S^h CraiS. must hereafter b. Iraprat 
to 1,6would never illow this ed and fumigated In accordance with 
t™e 7®r thi mean this treacherous re Michigan laws, n ,

wion ’ Their lordships would be untrue J. H. Boyd and Mrs. Al Brnnfield were
^f,ix. °^r^in^.tthHjt-.

^rattraditiora ,« they failed to reieet Crrak^W. „ e„ Cham-

Tbe House divided at midnight and th. palgn, 111.. WM thrown from MSWJgon 
result was the rejection of the motion by a while Intoxicated and received injurie» 
rA"“» te41. which raurad death.---------------------

A Schooner Seised.
Sept. 9. —The schooner Hope 

-i-^l from Halifax to Sydney on 16th

lïsass&esK&s
«mro lent from Ottawa to setae tine vessel, 
raGra sbould h.,. totenJHOO. The
rahoonerhM been ratoefiat Swrar. ^
St u probable the fuU penalty wtU be lm-
P0>*^ -tarabJ-W»-*-1

PROFESSION"AL CARDS. Lya Ag'l Worksi • Plain
Whip
Corda

Leaders and Promoters of 
Low Prices.

Dr. O. M. B. COBNELL,
. . BROCKVILLE I have, ready for delivery, a 

large stock of 
CULTIVATORS

HORSE-HOES AND 
WINGED SHOVEL-PLOWS

If you want the best and 
cheapest outfit, get one of my 
improved Horse-Hoes and a 
Shovel-Plow, two distinct tools, 
always, ready to hitch to. 
sell them for $12 the pair.

388BUELL STREET,
PHYSICIAN , BUROBON & ACCOUCHEUR» Black

and
Navy
Serges
various
makes.

I School Boys’ Suits.Dr- Stanley S. Cornell
“7“ . - ATHENS,

Diseases of Women.
1 afternoons of Tuesdays, 

Thursdays and Saturdays.

•« v "" -TA
'

forMAIN STREET,
Specialty 

Office Days:—tne
Indies,
Girls,
and

Boys,
now
well
assorted.

Keep in mind that we are now 
selling out all our boys 2 and 8 piece 
Suits. Going out of this department 
of our business.

Military 
Braids 

All widths.

rgenttne. If circumstances prr- 
vi'.l crue» the Andes, and, oacfcnd-J. F. Harte, M.D., C.M.,

l
The Reward of Loyslty.

Metz, Sept. 9.—Emperor William has 
ordered that in view of the loyalty mani
fested by the people of Alsace and Lor
raine during hie visit all the exceptional 
laws enforced in the two provinces since 
the war shall be abolished. After tbe an
nouncement of tbe order Chancellor Von 
Caprivi and Prince Von Hohenlohe, Gov
ernor of Alsace and Lorraine, held a long 
conference, presumably as to the details of 
its execution.

Black,
Navy
and

Grey
Flannel Cloth 
Dress Goods 
10c and 12}c

Ladies’ German Tailor-Finished New
Millinery 
novelties 

in Ladies' 
Felt Hat» 

Soiling

Dr. F. H. Koyle For particulars, cuts, etc., 
address

MANTLES.
«SSP--
From 9 a. m to 12 in.

“ 4 p. m to 6 p. m.
G. P. McNISH

A* mTelephone 111. outImported direct. Nothing like our 
assortment for

yd.
Men’s Suits. 

Going out 
of this 

department 
of our

This ManM. A. Evertts,

Fraser, Reynolds & Fraser.

All shades 
Cambridge 

Suitings 
42 inches wide 

20c yd.

I The Pasha*» Death Certain.
London, Sept. 9.—Letter» just received 

In England from an officer of Emin Pasha e 
expedition confirme the report of the mur
der of Emin, end announce the finding of 
ft box of Emin’s despatches written just 
before he was murdered. Thi» box ie now 
on the way to England. The letter» de
scribed the capture of Nyanque, which 
was stormed on March 4. The Arab» lost
800 men, while only two European» were 
killed.

FIT, IPFINISH
and VALUE.

g
business.

MONSV L0ANS2^JC K. Ï’Sms». Q C- 
E. J. UK 
O. K. Fr

■ enue,

R. W. «$ CO.Buy the celebrated, kid-fatting
YNOLD9, s:.

He'» Not • Partisan.
London, Sept 9 —At the reception ten

dered Lord Aberdeen by the Mayor of 
Liverpool, the new Governor-General of 
Canada «aid hie office wae one that im
plied, as representing the Queen, recogni
tion of the divergence of common feeling, 
and whatever might be hie political feel
ing» he wae for the time free from oil 
partisanship and was actuated by the sole 
desire to serve Queen and country.

Wood, Webster, & Stewart
BARBI8TKK8, &C. 

BROCKVILLE AND ATHENS 
One member of the firm in 

Wednesday and Thursday of 
Money to loan on easy terms.

JOHN F. WOOO.y.0.

ipjjD & A Corsets. '

Athens 
everyw

ROBERT WRIGHT & CO.a
rvwPiano Tuning

WIL

Is on his way to

McLaughlins I
J. P. Lamb. L.D.S.,

sssHiSss ar*iss sjsTaT
teuy-________________________ strong House-, next door to

Reading Rpoin, Athens.

Lewis & Patterson
Merchandise for the fall season is commencing to pour in 

from every source. We have taken extra care to have every 
piece of goods that we offer the public extra good value. Few 
outsiders realize how much brain effort is put forth every 
to have stocks just right. * - -

To-day it is Mantles and Mantle Cloths. We have 
ceived most of our fall importation of cloths and we are now 
prepared to execute all orders promptly. Promptness and 
courtesy make friends.

MISS VANCE is again in charge of this department and 
your order will have her careful attention. Make no mistake 
—205 King Street is the place to buy your Mantles and 
Mantle Cloths.

More Trouble" In Bueno» Ajrree.
Buenos Ayres, Sept. 9.—New» has been 

received here that a revolution hoe broken 
out in the Province of Tacaman in conse
quence of alleged fraud» in connection 
with an election recently held there for 
governor. The insurgent» attacked the 
barracks in the Capital and seized a quan
tity of munition» of war. _________

Cutting Down the Time.
Queenstown, Sept. 9.—The Canard line 

steamer Campania arrived here from New 
York at 8.06 O’clock yesterday morning. 
Her time wae 5 day», 14 hoar*. 65 minutes. 
The beet previous record on an ea«tward 
voyage made by tbe Campania last May 
was 6 day», 17 hours, 42 minutes.

To Prevent an Attack.
Paris, Sept. 9.—A dispatch from Rio 

Janiero eays that at the Instance of the 
French commande*-, the foreign admirals 
in Brazilian water» have decided to pre
vent the bombardment of the city by the 
revolutionary squad

Still Maintain» It» Hold.
London. Sept, 9.—The latest «dvioe» re

ceived here show that the average of the 
number of new cases of cholera oud deaths 
from the disease In Italy and Holland I» 
maintained.

Dr- J. H. C. Todd

t0ô,SroKrfKi^”L?Mt.Cro=k»l.l.-epratite 
Albion Hotel.

season

I re-
f. the

1|
The Gamble House,

ATHENS.

tstesasBare
w!g1“1.0^gu6st3' U°FM^5ri-lKUCE. Pro'r'r

*.

f

Pis iiü
SOCIETIES

Farmorsville Lodge
No. 177 

A. O. TJ. W.
uKsgSHSS"""

LEWIS & PATTERSONTel.
161
P. S.—All Mantle Cloths bought from us cut and fitted

free.%k
St

=6
Sneak Thief Mskee s Haul.

Hontbeal, Sept 8. —John Shlnniok, » . Didn’t Get *neh Booty.
ol«k to the employ of Ohsries Meredith* cabdisal,Ont,Sept. 9.-Bnrgl»ra enter-
c°-' Pf2ï°in6nt broHfr* b Si „ra I ed this place esrly thie morning end effected
of $5.000 to • r66”1]lir TZ Hraheto^ « entrance into th. drag “store of A.
interviewing the teller of the Hochelsgs I lk)W . ^ where they sranred a gold
Bank in regard to American exchange and I ^several other articles and about
laid a parcel containing that *“ 1 three iollani to silver. They then broke
bills braids him. When he turned te re- I ^ hardware store and mads
take the parcel he found it gone, and no I with^raveral boxra of razors, knivee, 
trace of it hM since been found. I Mother etorra were tried, bnt it la

HI. Bora. Were Fetal. I believed the burglar, became, frightened
HA-n.ro*. Sept- «•-.^VSvictorilt “oriZ’toT. raXhoring' tSÏÏST haro

LTnu“ wSo WM » ibadly brarad ‘ teat I toen Inetrncted to kip . hmkrmt for the 
ttnr^yra.ni^ M à r Jit of playing | guilty partie., 
with matohea, died of his injuries yrater-

M. WHITS & CO. Would theeo men,GREAT SALEW. C. T. Ü.
Merchant Tailors.

R. T. o
Arc better thandover prepared to turn ont^firat-
Mwle Clothing,hIIats“ Cm^° and Furs, and wifi 
devote their whole time and at tent ion to the 
Ordered Work Department, which is now un
der the supervision of Mr. Hkcklinorr, form
erly with Mr. U. E. Ashley, of this town, which 
is a sufficient gurrantee of the quality of work 
we will turn out.

M. WHITE & CO
Opposite the Market 

BROCKVILL

G» O» G. F » ^■^WING to the severe accident which 
happened to C. M. Babcock, he has 

NraX decided to sell his stock of Dry 
Goods, Mantles and Millinery at wholesale 
prices for a short time and reduce stock. 
It is assorted in every department with the 
finest.goods brought to the country. No 

Bargain Day every Tuesday and

«fi®#
V"

A Cattle Quarantine.
Ottawa, Sept 9.—The Department of 

Agriculture will enforce the ninety days 
detention. Ontario ancLQuebec cattle will 
be quarantined at Sarnia or Windsor, 
while the Manitoba and North-Weet ani
mais will be looked after at Emerson or 
Gretna.

ONTARIO ; To-day's Probabilities.
Toronto, Sept 8.-—A

comparatively deep disturbance covers the 
Northwest Territories. Shower* Mid
thunderstorms occurred locally yesterday i The Weather,
in the lower lake region, and more gener- I Observatory, Toronto, Sept 9.—The 
ally along the St Lawrence valley. In the I Qulf çf Mexloo Btonn is dispersing, but 
Northwest the weather has continued very I fche Northweet disturbance to sttil import- 
fine. . . I ant A marked increase of pressure h«a

Probabilities: Lakes—Fias ; not ranch ooourred 0Ter the lakes. The weather has 
change in temperature. I cleared in Eastern Canada and it has been

Upper St Lawrence—Generally o®6! I ^ elsewhere, 
a little wanner in most places. I probe: Lakes—Winds mostly easterly ;

Lower St, Lawrence—Northwesterly to ^ not mach change In temperature, 
northerly winds, clearing and a uttie i gt. Lawrence—Fine, not much change in 
warmer. .. , . ... I temperature. ,

Gulf—Cloudy to partly cloudy with I Gul{ and Maritime Provinces—Wester- 
•howers. ’ „ I ly to northwesterly winds ; fine, no change

Maritime Provinces—Generally unsettled I ln temperature, 
and showery. .* . 1 Manitoba—Freeh to strong southerly to

Manitoba-Fresh to strong winds; fine weeterly winds; fair and very warm; some 
and very warm to-day ; local thunder* looal 8^oWer» or thunderstorms ; some- 
storms to-night +>■ _____ _

I. O. F. Observatoby.

oïl asJSWt
bSoII, on 2ml .mil tth Fridny in each month, nt 
J.30. Vizitor, nlw^s TaNDERSO^ d. B. WANTED reserve.

special prices made.
I

C. J. GIL

mm
58 c, M. BABCOCK,Addison Lodge A. 0. U. W.■ »

3STO 358
BROCKVILLE

TELEPHONE 197.

Sale ofSpecial Specie Saving 
Summer Shoee.

* "HMONEY

100,000 DEACON local 
what cooMONEY TO LOAN Fov-the oonntry—fltrong, well trade, yet light end cool.

For the eerashore—nrat end dnray. with thick eolee to keep oat dranpnnee. 
For the monnteine-etrong end heavy onongh for hard cUmblng.
For the World’» Fel^-beudeome, trim, yet Deny, no M not to tire.
For the piesss-eo pretty, eo neat, eo fetching.
For town wera—ooel, our. etylleh, yet not too light for servira.
For you—warranted in quality, atyle end fit, at

to-morrow.
SUMMER
SHOES Death Under the Wheels.

Cap Bouoe, Qoe., Sept. 9.—A sad aoef- 
dent occurred here yesterday afternoon, 
leaders Paradis, father of Louis Paradis, 
trader, of St Oliver street. Qnebee, WM 
carting lumber. Some of the land fell ult 
the vehicle and Mr. Per «die fell under the 
wheel», the keevy loed prating over bin 
body. He wm carried into • neighboring 
home end died shortly afterword»*

A Jockey Killed.'^

SSroHrSES?
He was instantly killed.__________

Medical Congress Adjourned. 
Washington, Sept. 9.—The Pan-Ameri-

si
1897.

Sir John ln Qaebcc.
Ottawa, Sept 9.-Sir John Thommon 

and several other Cabinet Minister», after 
.peeking in Montreal Taradny. will pro- 
oeedon Thursday to a meeting at^Sto. 
Boee. and Friday at L'Epiphanie. They 
Will reach Quebec on Saturday to attend 
the swearing in of the new Governor Gtn- 
eral, and thence go to Believille, to attend 
the demonstraticu and banquet on Thurs
day week, the 21st inst

SUMMER
luMMKR
SHOES 
SUMMER VJ

lüMMEIt

SHOES

"“'^SKBSe
AND CALF SKINS

93 . 1

ST-JjIjWP,

Money to Loan.
: ASS

F",: Atitenr JOHN CAWLEY

K-V.-v-'." - ,,

HIGHEST CASH PRCIE AT 
THE BROCKVILLE 

TANNERY.
V

l
Summer rale of aim* now going on.

A G. McCRADY SONS Bzeokvme.Jnly 7,1893. W. L. MALEY
-4
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